
Nw Madbmougfo Litury Tra*es lilsdiqg
May 17,20?2
9:00 AM
Presetrt Library Director Deb 0'Brie,n,Trustees Sally Turner, Canie Liba Robin Tost

TLeEasterDrive-by,eaturiqg&eBuaayintissplendidoemsri!xxahlges.ffi- 45-50
fmitiee prticipdd a{ &e Eamr bask* wse all ftm&d s*.

The budget has been passd.

Lre Audiohas installedthenewmotion det*torsin thelibrry, butryprenfly they reaot
fas€timisg" ThscorymlrhEbeeilscdrised-The&fsi&motiond*ec*orseittbcin*atleda*tr*s
prmsure washing and painting ofthe exferior walls and frim ofthe librry hm bwn completed.

The summer reading programs are being plaond but there is still uncerainty about Covid and indoor
gafterings-
There is still ao word from tfoe plaryrgroups who watto use the libxtry- We ae coasidering having om
orlrrn playgr*rp bnt wiII aeed a valmtwr to rm it- SaIIy Turner rrrey pssibty do it ifhs work schdrle
p€rmits-

David Goewey has received his check, but the painting has not yet begun. It should be done before the
Memorial Day ga&ering.
The sidcwslk needs repair md leveling. It's a smslljob. eb wilf appiroach Sm Mercier.
Kwin Otsrien will prepre &e left-over posts from the snow fence by Memorial Day. He will cover the
short posts that flank the approach to &e Library with white plastic with solar lights on top. These will be
removable when the season for snow fencing arrives.
There was a discussion offirel rates. The Library has been given a set rde for firel oil, up to a oertain
number of gallons. After that, we will pay &e market rate.
Deb feds&at&isvilt prsb&ly beOK asweobviwstyusemuch less sil intlrcwamermm&s.

1l
There will be a meeting of the Friends ofthe Library on June # to discuss Buritt Day. The Cultmal
Cormcil has objected to the size ofthe tcnt that we have trerditionally used for the book sale. As the books
havetobeputoutonfteCrrmthenightbeforeBurrittDay,mdwecannotpredicttheweather, weare
questioning whether we can paticipate. The Friends will discuss our doing the bake sale on Buritt Day
and the,n having our olvn sale ofbooks at a different time.

Deb will get outside plants for the Memorial Day festivitias.

There is still no word about the income &om the Tnrsts. Sally will again ty to figure it out with the bank.

At 1:00 on July 23, Jyoti Totthan will visit the Library to discuss her book. Babaa Newman has writren
a Young Adult book and would like to do a reading. in the Library. ThaJ will be arranged.
The first Science Saturdfly with Jme Burke will b€ on May 21.

The uextmeeting will be held on June 14 d 9:00 AM

Respectfutly sub,mitted,
Robin Tost


